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Dog*ry. Areyou goodmen, and true?
Mch Ado about M .
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TIE FOUETH JURYMAWS AX B

THE MISTAKE.-(oa2'sDE )

"ITel] .why the sepulchre,
Whereir we saw thee qdetly inurned

Eath oped hie ponderous and marble jaws
To oat thee up again t What may this mean ?"

HArÎar, Acv I., Scene ly.
On arrivng t the jate, Phelim lifted the knocler

nith arpalpitating houaht feeling that hie fate
depended on the decision of the next few mo-
ments. The' porter appeared and demanded hie
business.

Will you tell Le, if you please, answered Phe-

lim, "do you remember a woman of the nanre of
Anty O'Rourke, that I brought bore sick of the
choiera, a little Uime ago?"

I do, well," returned the porter.
"What becanie af hem?"
"She was discharged, cured, about three weeks

ego." 
-"Cured!" ejaculated Phelim, bis jaw dropping,

and his eyes dilating like saucers,
"Is, to be sure. Do you think we never cure

any one ?" retuired the porter, With an air of of-
fended dignity .

"I don't mean that," faltered Phelim, but my-my
-My wife."

"Oh, ahi she was your wife, was she? why then
I neyer seo one take the recovery of his wife so
much to. heart before." -

"She's dead, I tell you," cried PhelimI, "'tis a mis-
take of yours-you--you yourself put her corpse In
the oifin for' me, five week eago, sud gev it.into my
-own two hands-at this very doore-don't you re-
member here at this doore ? do, agra, try to remem-
ber-'tis as true as daylight.

"I don't remember any sitch thing," answered
the porter.

"Oh, unttier 1" exclaimod Phelim, striking his
tands' against his forehcad. •

"May-be," continued the porter, "I gey you so.me
.one else -in a mistake. 

"Oh, murther l,r oared Phlim again, as vith
'bandi still: pressed tobis forehead,' he moved 'back-
wards' 'andforwards before the, gate' stamping the
ground-vehement'ly at every stop, •,.

"Faix, it sometimes happonsus, for ail, cotin-
'ued the porter,'"when .there's a great num

em'goeesbffin: the night. The namestare 'pinnld oh
-'em whon 'they're-thrnn sin itbh dead ose,'bf,
sonetimes'thèylips off agaîn. you kno ' and then
we're- -ait t a dead loss, not knowen onefrom 'an-
ether,,so no wondther a mistake should happen-
some one else's wife Igiv you, Irsupposel -

Phelim, uponrwhonmsome.new light seemed to be
breaking during this iexplanation, now stirted' ut

. of ,his reverie, and catching th.eportér'ëËand with'
. e .genea, m me. onïthing' now'
like an;honest'man anmd'amâth' .henns o your
bed as youtellimetru y, do' yew ever have wo pOo -
ple,pfthesame naim ln'tslié,bpitalet the smne

1pEyehl e Qn for . names i. tobe aure e.
4o alsaoptgeari<lY4r o ' è'Ieal wthe spo,

pie et all,'counto th~ohWèhv 'i" hthe way'

ud freeze a turnip when any body venthured to an-
swer her."

Phelin's beart sunk within him again: he
summoned courage however to continue the inves-
tigation.

"E'then, do you know at all, did she get much
medicine from the Docthers ?"

'. She couldn't be got to teste as much as a drop
for any of 'em," replied the porter.

"Lord help us," ejoculated Phelim, with a deep
sigh,

"But how is it," said the porter,"I now I think on
it if she was your wife, that she did'nt go home to
you."

i Thru'e for you," answered Phelim, rubbing his
hauds and brigltening up at a thought which had
never occurred to him before. "WIat is it I'm
thinking of at ailI; sure if she and I were on the
living airth she'd find me out in half the time. The
power av the ,world ud hardly keep ber from me,
for three whole weeks, that is, if she hald ber walk
and her five senses, I'm the rail fool and not to
recollect that at wanst, No i no! poor ooman,
she'a dead and buried long enough ta keep quiet
for my day at any rate I sure I bel ped ta
make the grave and throw the carth on her my-
self i

"Ill be bail then, she bas the good winter's coat
of it observed the porter, smiling, "yon wouldn't
like to let the frost ta ber poor thing 1"

" Eyeh 1 no matter," returned Phelim," 'lis equal
how we lie, when It comes to that with us, but I'm
obleeged to you for your information entirely, a
good evenen." "Safe home to you, Misther
O'.Rourke," cried the porter, the smile playing
about bis mouth, "and if I hear anythiog of Antys
stnen about, a'il1not eai ta ncore with the news to
you.,,

Phelim quickened bis pace, and pretended not ta
hear, muttered however when ho reached a suificient
distance to vent his feelings with impunity,
"wisha asy enough it la vith you, that haven't
chick nor child, nor any thing but your own four
bones to throuble you; may.be when you marry,
you'il not have your jokes so ready, and faix wben
you do, all the barm I wish you, is a wife equal to
Anty."

On arrving athome, Phelim recovered bis spirits
and made every preparation for the wedding. After
trying on a new suit of clothes which was made for
him by a Linierick tiler, fitting himself
with a sbntiE carolins bat, and :eviewing iis
4g-re, w9h due pdriulaeity, in a brôken piece of a
miror wh.tohlié ad aseily set ln pelihed asb, hbe
peat*e ev4"9ùg at the bKldWe. Te such as bave

leved~ ¶e e teedles to.eH that ho did not feturn
høgiý th mom vas gding O) ret, and that he

. rdown inbis'hrmble bed ta puas away the
rtie s c1ing the luay bours. that on by Qne
Q a siowly to his pllown te l him of the ap-
or hi*g nirning.

.At lat came the jqgous wedding day, and with
it, fram far and near, the guests came gathering ta
the merry bouse ef the bride. The weather was
unpropitious, for the morning had set in with wind
and min in all the gloom of beginning winter; but
the barn, in which for the sake of increased room,
the company were assembled, was defended by a
thick coating of thatch from the power of the storm
and a roarng fire blazing at the the apper end, gave
a fair guarantee against the Influence of the cold.
The wedding baked meats were set forth, the bagd
pipes hadstruck up amerry air, sad the piestad
alreadiy takén'bis place at thd. head of the banquet-
lng table when a loud knocking was heard et the
dbor, and a 'poor woma, wrapped in a cloak, wo
sought shelter from the whether, was adritted ta a
seat bythe fieside. Tho occurence was too common
to ccoasion much observation. and the feut pro.
ceeded. Great and fearful was the destruction on
every hand, aud stunning was the noise of the de.
lighted multitude. After the meata and other sub.
etantial elements of the entertainment had disap-
peared and a: becoming time was allowed for discus-
ting the punch, they all-arose at a signal tram tbe
priet, and a little circle was formed at the upper
end of the apartment, In the centre of whidh ho
placed iimself ,with Phelim and Maggy before him.
The important ceremony was now about ta take
place which was ta make them happy for ever, and
an snxious silence reigned throughout the room,
broken only by the whisper of some of the elders ta
adn abnoter, or.the suppresed titter of some sly

maid'u3 nt ut ie'bastul bearing of the bride. Juet
as•the priest took the book, a loud cohgh was heard
from the stranger. No one took notice of 1; except
Phelim; but'a seoon' ash e herd it estart as if
he4t een eéetrified, and. lot fel e Maggy' band
from is on. Thon looking towards tb shire-Place
where.th old woman was aitting, a coldratvering
came over him' and lare drops of perspiration hung
glistenlng où his farehead.

What's th ematter wtth yan, darlin," ex-
Wcaàimed Ma , terrified at'the obhang.which came

aeverm agm. 'g

everrelied the bridegroom, "but
a' weaknes-thât a c me upon me , hen I heard
that coubfroes the' ndof. mthe; rOO , itwas soa
11ke thea ouhd ,of:ône that I 'as fonce used
to, but that cani nver eo' aerd la thie vorld
again. th

Scarcely hd'he uttcred the worids, benanoter
cough 'resbuededin the arne direction, aud again a
siddëi teñioreized'upontPbeitmhis teeth.began
'ta àhatter 'his limbs tô4remblo, and ho kept look.
*'lIn 'p tô*ads 'the' fire..plaee "like <ô- ithât waâ

f "Heken 1pote'ct us Iho ejculte'in a .faint,
*wspeitó lmsel.

ft.Phelin-.PhelIn: honey" cried (aggy dreln -
1 slèirnied."MW", F';* '* - '

8" e, Sur'muittered ho, heedles aöf. the'olde'ofthe
"id>da à sisigryacanty iathe onè;dlir

'Terißedsher with rmyowd tw'o bandai" "" '

customary words after him, "I take thee, Margaret
Fitzgerald, for my wedded wife," bis eyes instinc-
tively fired itself on the little woman at the fire-
place, when ta his utter hirror, he saw ber slowly
rising fram her stool and throwing back the cloak
from her head, turn round ta the company. A.
general srean acknowledged the presence of Mrs.
Anty O'Rourke I She ettled ber look stendily on
Phelim .and walked slowly towards him. He stag-
gered back two or three steps and woutd have ftl-
len, had ho not been supported by those about him.
Her person seemed to grow taller as she advanced
-ber countenance more feroclous than ho had ever
scen it, and she was struggling with suppressed
passion to such a degree as for some moments to
impede here utterance, When ber feelings at length
fbund vent in -words, she shook her clencbed fistat
him, at once relieving the paty from all suspense
as to her spectral character. "You villain," sho e-
claimed, you thought you got rid of me-did you ?
You thought you had three feet of the sod oer me
and that you might get on wid your pranks au you
pleased yourself, but I'il spoil your divarsion for
you. l'l trait you wid a wife, sa I will, you un-
naturel doit. Your darlen indeed, (curtsyiug to
Meggy). Your Maggy, achree. So ma'am-hem.
Nothen ud satisfy you but toi be Mrs. O'Rourke,
Mrs. O'Rourke enagh ' Why you unmoral, unpro-
per character, would you have the man marry t vo
wives? would you have him soandalize the whole
country ? O you rail Turk (ta Phelim) 1 have
been watching every turn of you, these three weeks
back; I'veoseeu your doens-your coorten anddearen
and drinken. What's become av the pig, you hang-
man? the pig that I reared from a bonnive wid my
own bande, Yes, two hands-look at cm-not so
white as Maggy'a may-be, but belonging to Mrs.
O'Rourke for all that, thankee. Where's my pig
again, you born villain y'

Poor Phoim, somevhat aroused by the tury of this
attack, endeavoured to collecthbis scattered senses
aud get out ai so avkvurd a busine6ss audocenti>'
as h could, but the greater hi anxiety ta appoase
ber indignation the longer his explanations-the
more abject bis apologies-the higher Anty's
wrath mounted, natil at length la the climax
of a violent fit, ahe fell on the floor perfectly insen-
sible.

The interest was now suddenly changed. The
feelings of the party, which a moment before ran
altogethes i Pneliml's favour, now set back in a
returnng tide of pity fur the unfortunate Anty. Ali
was anxiely and read|eas to assist ber, and noef.
fort suggested for her reuovery was left untried.
Water was splabshed i' ber face, feathers brnt un-
der 4er pose, and attempts were evàn mede at. epn
ing a vein by a skilful façrier who bappened to h
among the guesta, but evety thing they venturedto
do for ber relief proved for a ibne fruitless. While
the crowd was still pressing round ber, Phelim Iv
In a chair by the fireside, overcome with suspease
and agiation, but aftet the lapSe of sone twenty or
tbirty minutes, suspecting frora varions exclama-
tions which reaohed him, from tkne ta time, from the
group around hie wife, tilat there were hopes of ber
coming to, ho roused himef up an d brckonng
Day Doole>', an aid companlon of his, ta the door,
ho addressed him with a look full of mneauing and in
a gentle under toue.

g ent hiea purty bnsinesie, Davy ?"
" The quarest I ever seen in my born days," re-

plied Davy, "she's coming to, I believe."
" We muat have a Docthor, Davy," rejoined the

husbaud, eyeing his friend with the same iatent
look.,

"Eyeh i plague on 'em for Docthors. hadn't they
ber ondher their band before ?"

" They wern't to blame any way, Davy, she gev
'em no fair play either for death or recovery. The
porter tould me ab wouldn't taste a dhrop of their
medicines if they were to flay ber alive for it."

"'T was like her cuteness," observed Davy.
"Well, but listen to me," continued Phelim, and

stooping over, he muttered something into the ear
of bis fiend.

" No better on Ireland ground," exclaimed Davy,
slapping bis banda in approval of the conimunica-
tion, "a kind, tender-hearted man, that never keeps
poor craythurs long in pain. Oh! begannies, be's
the real Doctbor."

" Away with you then, arragal,' cried Phelin,
I hear ber voice getten stronger, offer him auy
money, run, aroo i ahài mavrone",

IlWhere's Davy goin g" enquired the Piest as
lie saw Lhlm bastil>' bafg the door..

hSendi g him off for the Doctbor, I am your
reverence," answered Phelim, "'for I'il never let ber
set footi the hospita again. They neglected ber
there entlrely, them rogues of nurse-tenders, and sa
I'il have ber attended at home now, where she'll h
mnd take every. whole happerth the Docthor or.-
dhèra for her." .

SYou're an honeét and 'a sensible man, Pheimg
observed 'thé Priiet, and I admire your behaviour
v'ery much inall this strange business. I'm glad
to find, too, you're not givingeway to that foolish
and. wicked prejudice against the Docthors, which
has been so prevalent since the cholera commenced"

- I'd be sorry tò untiervalue the gentlëmen,ýyour
reverence," 'returned' Pholimi, "sure, vhat ud- I do
at aIl now without' 'mi'n and poor Anty-is so bad I
Wondher is thère any'chance for ber ?"

Ve>" ylittle' I ferPhelim: it appears like an
apoplectioatac."

"l Iit a nything of a lingering dizase, joaur reve-
.ren'ce ?'.continued the.huaband, in faltering tone.:

, Not at all," replied the Prlest, " it la generailiy a
ery suddenone.
J "Oeave' ,thepoorcraythulri I'belilve eli's a
gallewoiimnSl,.observéd Phelim gainliòq'iringly

gIiidmed .~fqar" answersed theo Priest, "unless
theDoctor. dai doao'ethi g for ber.'
lAs he a Came runing in, th' Doctor
1ollowed~É os a idpace." Holl ad mot ith'

hlm b.goo rt fo poces fr' he cbtnr

-Onera Qghi nt tho 'Doctor"shdok his.

NO. 31.
ean," and writing a fe words on a scrap of paper,
ho directed Phelim ta take it ta the Dispensary,
where ho would get two powders, one of which lie
was ta give bis wife as soon as ever ho returued,
and the second at five o'clock, if she lived so long.

The people cast ominous looks at one another, as
lie conclud. d, and the Doctor and Priest departed
together. Davy meantime started off afresh for the
medicine, atnd as soon as lie got back, took care ta
see it admniisitered strictly as thet Doctor orderel.
At ten minutes ta five precisely, Mrs. Anty O'Rourke
took her departure for another world.

I She's dead -' whlspered Davy, as ho laid bis
hand on Phelim's ahoulder, who was banging drow-
sily over the dying embers on the heerthstone.

" Dead V" ejaculated Phelim, springing, from bis
sent, as if balf astounded at the news, "dead ail out,
ls she, Davy' ?md

"l Deadas a door-nail," returned Davy, and 'tis
just on the stroke of five F'

" Think o' that, Davy," uttered Phelimr faintly,
and sqieezed the hand of bis friend.

" Faix he was very exact in his business," rejoined
bis companion signiticantlyI, "Oh ma leare I they're
the dearies for Docthors 1"

'Say nothen, Davy-say nothen," observed the
widower, "sure he did as he was taught et the uni-
varsity. le was a kind man, so ho was, and l'il
not forget it ta himu."

Phelim was as good as his word ; the week after
the deocasoue and funeral of poor Anty, ho had the
doctor invited ta another wedding feast, at which
the affair between bimsei and the bloomIng Maggy
was concluded without any farther Interruption, and
ho was ever after bis most intrepid defender, when
any of the od women l the neighborhood ventured
to tamper with his reputation. He was, indeed,
often hoard ta declare, " he'd go ta the world's end
for the Docthor-do anything for him-anything ln
life-but take bis medicine.

Faving concluded bis tale, greatly ta the regret
of bis bearers, who were much interested in the vi-
ciqIturies of fortuné which It unfolded, the Fourth
Juror without waiting ta he called upon, Icleared
the cobwebe out of his tRroat," as he facetiously ex.
pressed himself, with a prmoenitory cough, after
which ho acquitted himself of the musical pat of
his obligatiasl lu the following manner:

•. •.
Hark, Edn I the blaut la blown on tho heath,
that suimns' thy sons te conquest or death;
The lies ere all set la fearful rry
At' thou muet bQesaved or ruin'd to4ay.
leke the flood of the winter, reelstleas and gramd,
Forth rushed ta the shock the strength of the'

land;
And heart and fra was the roadyb alla
That auswered the call of aBria Bor.

rt.

"Oh! trust not that form so aged and dear,
Amid the wild crash of tarot and spear,
BrIght star of the field and light of the hall,
Our ruin is sure if Brian should fall."
Like the waves of the west that burn on the rock,
The bostd at the morning rushed ta the shock,
But ere bis last bon was quench'd in the sea,
The Raveu was quell'd and Ern was free.

Yet huahd be the sound of trumpet and drum,
And silent as death let victory come;
For h, at whose call the chieftains arase,
Ail blcu-diag u ad vaswufound aet he close.
And Erin lesedt :ough burut la her chai,
And loud was the waîl that rose o'er the plain;
For Victory cost more tears on that shore,
Thau ever Defeat or Ruin before.
Loud applause followed the conclusion of the sang

of the fourth juror, after wbich, without any pre-
amble, the gentleman who oat next in order coin-
menced as follows:

THE FIFTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

DRINK, MY BROTEER.
0, I have pass'd a miserable night;
So full of fearful dreams of ugly sights,
That as I am a Christian faithful maun,
I rould not spend another such a night,
Though 'twre to buy a world of happy days;
Sa full of dismal terror was the time.

Shakespeare.

CH A PTER I.

I don't know, gentlemen, said the Fifth Juror,
after pausing for some moments ta oollect his
thoughts, wbat your opinions may be of Irish parish
priests in general, but it was my lot at one time ta
have an individual of that clas for a neighbor,
and a more civil, worthy kind of man, I have sel-

The ?ifth Juror was hre lnterrupted by soma
murmurs and crics of " orderi" from two or threeof
thé domp'any. After somae discussion, however, it
was decided that simnply to speak of a parish pnest
in thje 'af 6f harrát!ve could not, strictly speakIng,

-'he consider'ed contr<veraial, and the story was suf-
fered ta proceed.
G-".more wortliy, civil gentleman, than Fàther
Magrath' it was not often my lot ta meet." He was
one of, those fe'persons in whom good principles
are engrafted on a happy nature, and whnos minds,
like sonq fertile regions of the. oeot, prodccospon-
tanaously 'and l abundance, the,,fiowers and fruits'
which are elsewhere only the pràduct-of c.stly sid
laborlous cultivation.. He was well likéd byallr -
bis nelghborhood,sexcepting a;:perverse few,'with
whomric.would bela. disgracoeto--be at peaceand'
tbis,- without any meancompliances such -s.are
too ofteniused by detfardly: spirjts to ',prdpitàtdthé'i

:go6d wili of--those" they.faç.q i sUy au occasion
arose betweer him and thp gentryJ llè boir

that no one could quirrel with him, except such
persans as were noted for loveaof stri fu, or who could
not endure ta be thwarted in their views.

Well, gentlemen, I dare say you think I have
been long enough singing the paronesi of this
country prient. However, I can assure ypu, what-
ever good qualitios ho possessed, ho liead one more
than he needed, for, of ail the laborious oilices that
have been entailed uîpon our species by the sin of
our first parents, perhaps that of an Irish priest
upon a country mission is nfot readily to bc sur-
pased. Thure was, in the first place, son' thou-
sands of rough, stifl-necked, wrong-headed couintry
fellows to pliesu and mainage, miaiy of thiem folks
of impervious brami antd inveterate habits, with
which it were as idle ta d*el as ta set about altering
the bond of an old oak troc. Tt was in vain he
bogged of them, in the most persuaivo ternms, to
make their calle in the day-time. If au old woman
bad but got the headache, they were sure ta wait
iutil ho was just dropping off in bis first sloop, amt
then knock him up ta set out on a journey of two
or ttres miles across a wild and boggy inountaina,
with all the assurances lu the world thst "he never
would overtake ber." And slight would be oheir
apology when, as it sometimes happened, after ar-
riving at, the sceneof terror, lhe found the poor peuh-
tent smoking a pipe by the firoeside without any
more notion of making a voyage ta the othier world
tian of setting out for Constantinople. What added
ta the annoyance (if su patient a man could be an-
noyed by anything), was that it was invariably the
mot worthless, reckless, good-for-nothing vaga-
bondsi his parish, who were least sparing for his
timie or labour, and who seomed to thnk thatl the
less peace or quietnsess they allowed the priet, ther
more they showed their piety, and the surer they
were of their salvation. It oeined in truth, as if
by some supernatural means they know precisely
the very moment wheu their calls would be most
einbarrassing and inopportune, and chose that time
especially ta lay bands upon the well-pied kuocker
of hi door. And there might be something
to say, if' those Individuals were as liberal incon-
tributing ta tie deoent maintainance of thoir pastor,
as they were In addig ta hislabors, but the reverse
was tho case to 'a lamentable extuent. While the
good, pions, well-conducted parishionors who never
troubled their clergyman, but when It was necessary,
ani always at the proper time, were attentive to
bis temporal wants, and generous-an contributing to
his support, thoeo reckless, unnianageablo etllows
whom it was Jemposulli tb pleo, *o il a
teast of-l.terung hie mnsls o his els) uV)fhDnut
nooceditr, unM had inemss of a caplin to the
lahgmoust reqskoty u n tiur. tlup sveeé weOasdly
thoei &Il othefre w we m t 5rds,'giv-
tig and whose noses rehalned 1 l oo ntie liât.
of the unplid at Chdettens and Eor; -cw1ro wre.
always bost prpvided with un excuse, whod a horse
was'wanted ta draw home his hay or a hain<b towork
le bis potatoe field. Nor Was tis aIl his trouable.
Now and thon sote sealotîs preacher.of an opposing
creed would cast au engle oye upon his remote
mountain parish, and inaku a suddan and unexpected

arcud, preaching through highways and byways,
and scatterdng small tracts about hii like hand
grenades, setting the wholoe district in commotion
for a tirne, and thon as anddenly iako bis exit,
leaviug Fathnr John sone month's work ut Ieat
upaonbis bands ta pick tip ail bis combustible
caMere, and clear the soil of the seed of heterodoxy
which he had loft behilnd him. Socetime, like-
wise, such an individual, bolder than bis 'bretliren,
<no imall thing ta say), would seek au opportunity
af ncounting fim tafa hta face, lu the presence of
the mont ignorant ai bis flock, and open a volley cf
citations from various councils, the very names of
whlch were sullcient to invest him who was capa-
ble of- uttering then, with ail the authority of a
man of parts and learning, more espocially before
bearers who are but tc apt ta suppose that the
map who talks ment and loudest has the bist of the
dispute, and tbat h li the most learned whom the
fid 'it bardest ta understand. Thon, again, there
was the perpetual fighting at fairs and drinking in
public bouses, to say nothing of night fdances, card-
players, fortune.tellers, and allier such charactees.
Ta cout'terbalance ail this he had, it la true bis sa-
tisfactions alsoc. He had the pleasure of believing
that he was doing sone good la bis wa of number-
ing amonigst bis flock sone gentle, peaceful saule,
suich as one sometimes has the happiness ta neet-
in this selfish world, and whose very looks inspire
serenity and love. He had, besides, bis books of
tbo0logy and occlestaletica bîstory, ta tunigh bim
entertainracut lu his leisuro bottrs;isud if fle, ater
al, flit burthensome at intervals, hie had the hope-
which weIl have, that ho *as layin'g up provision
for a botter.

I should have told you that Father John was not
dependent on bis parish for a subsiatence. He in-
herited a small property, of which, at the sugges-
tion of some rniende rather than by lis own inclina-
tion, ho:retained posseslon ,after devoting himself
to religion. The care cf this le efttin the bands of
a younger brother, one 'of tho 'most unprincipled
ruffians that ever set bis foot upon the earth. Nei-
ther the example nor the kindness aof his brether
had lthe least'effeot' upon him, and everybody won-
deredtbat Fatier John did not send him about his
business, and'commit the cars of his affaire to safer
and houeste bands.

one morningit happened'that the clerk and the
Housekeeper were both -busy in the Ictheon, the
former in giving the'lastpolsh to his master's boots,
the' latter ln preparing breakfast. ;They were very
frCq in their irm'arks bath on the priest and hie bro-

tihler,he fômieré"of wh'om'wvas"Iiti the meoantime
,uietlyiiroinkg h e'iôfleT l theparlour.

Tis ad¢ratlon< tome, MrAheamn,"saidthe
ole-k. th hs c e þut up with thelike at ail, et all, re n man but himself,
bkat w ui bea B hear the way h.
talka to the accounta
t he îdaarinijmpdent à i~~ves tho masther-.
ETls,my firm p j~len, <bat '<la vhat,

?~esnts ~< tire lii'Il rise out a' the-
~ êt<1 &"' 'ae "1t for hliself,

u - omYnFa1  he' does 'that, IL
wo th as in ducke an

b'~n1~.b~ pty, Ned althoug
u-lmui doèsn t~, ~ m'~a go much

bettþer r b eys
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